College of Architecture, Planning & Design
E-News 08.10.15

TODAY!!

APDesign Faculty Meeting
9:00 am, 063 Seaton Hall

APDesign Faculty/Staff Family Picnic, Rolley/Harms Ridge 6:30pm-8:30pm

AROUND THE COLLEGE

Final PhD Defense:
Environmental Design & Planning
Calayde Davey
Title: "PRODUCTIVE URBAN LANDSCAPES: THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN URBAN AGRICULTURE AND PROPERTY VALUES IN MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA"
Date: 20 August, 9am - 10am, Seaton 306

EVENTS & DEADLINES

AUGUST

17 APDesign Faculty Meeting, 9:00 am, 063 Seaton Hall

17 APDesign Faculty/Staff Family Picnic, Rolley/Harms Ridge

18 University Orientation for New Faculty

24 APDesign All College Photo: 4:00 pm on the steps of Seaton Hall, APDesign Forum: 4:30 pm, Forum Hall - followed by BBQ at 6pm

SEPTEMBER

4 APDesign Seaton Hall Revitalization Groundbreaking 11am Coffman Commons

14 International Studies Exhibit

25 APDesign Golf Tournament

CONNECT WITH US

APDesign Website
K-State Website
Weigel Library Website

Like us on Facebook
Follow us on twitter
WEIGEL LIBRARY

Third Floor Tidbits

Status of Weigel Library ...
+ Weigel Library is still in Seaton on third floor (Seaton 323).
+ Hours of library operation are the same:
  Academic year - beginning Monday, August 24 -
  Monday through Thursday 8 am to 10 pm;
  Friday 8 am to 5 pm;
  Saturday 1 pm to 5 pm and
  Sunday 2 pm to 10 pm

+ Library materials (books, bound periodicals, media) can still be checked out.
+ All technology in Weigel is available during regular library hours.
+ Because of commute time and/or shuttle service between the main campus and our APDesign West campus, some reserve materials have longer loan periods allowing them to be used and then returned to Weigel.

Weigel Library is here to support you, and your education, research and instruction as we progress towards the completion of a renovated and expanded Seaton.